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WILL CLASS FOOTBALL BE REVIVED?

With the gradual retuin of university customs and auditions

to a normal basis, the university public is beginning to wonder hat

will be done about class football this year. That this interesting iorm

of class rivalry was dropped last year and the year before occasioned

Those were war times and class aotlvi-tie- s

little surprise and comment.

largely relegated to the background while
and class sports were

more serious forms of war work took precedence.

The annual class football acrap,uaed to be a feature of fall sport

which attracted the attention of the entire university. A spirit ot

all clases whichbetweencompetition and rivalry was engendered

worked for the good of athletics In general and added spice and test

Its benefits In promoting class spir-

it,

Aside fromto the gridiron game.

it provided abundant opportunity for athletics to get out and de-

fend football. Men who might not be
the honor of their class In

eligible for the varsity squad but who played the game for the love

of it, had a chance here.

should not be encour-

aged.

footballThis year there is no reason why

There Is more material here than ever before and many good

players would be glad to don the moleskins to help out their o.ass.

Class presidents and heads of class athletic committees should keep

this in mind. It is not too early to begin now. Early practice may be

a determining factor when it comes to a championship battle.

By all means let class football be revived.

THE COLLEGE DRIVES

Now Princeton has launched its drive, which Is to Insure thai lis

teaching equipment shall be less inadeqquate, its teachers less la-

mentably underpaid. It is important that every American, whether

shall realize what these drives mean.or not a college man,

To the individual graduates they mean an average contribution

of between three and four hundred dollars. The 36,000 Harvard grad-

uates have set out for a minimum of $11,000,000, which figures our at

305 each. Princeton, with a considerably smaller number of grad-

uates, has valiantly placed her minimum higher, at $14,000,000. Ot

the graduates, moreover, fully a quarter are themselves teacher3 or,

ministers. And these driveswhat is more unfortunate financially,
'

come on the the heels of a series of Liberty Loans to which as a class

the salaried brain workers were faithful contributors.

To the country as a whole the drives mean something even more

notable, though it canot be expressed so deflfinitely in figures. During

the war about 75 per cent of the college graduates in service were

officers. In three cases out of four, to be a college man was to be an

officer. Stating the case from the opposite point of view, of the offi-

cers in our forces nearly 90 per cent, were college men. In nine cases

out of ten, to become an officer it was necessary to be educated. Serv-

ice in wartime Is, however, only an Incident In the great purpose .or

which the colleges are maintained. With the exception of West Point

and Annapolis, our institutions of higher learning are conducted Tor

the needs of peace. Their pre-emine- service in the war is cited

only to Indicate how vital this peace service is. A nation without a

steadily flowing stream of young men of the highest moral inspiration,

of the highest mental training, would be as backword in the struggle

of life as an army waging war without trained officers.

College graduates, being mainly on fixed salaries, have suffered

more keenly than most from the present crisis, and it was pointed

out that the nation should feel bound in duty to give just support to

an institution which is obviously national In its service. The sugges- - '

tlon'was summarily rejected. National support means political con-

trol, and the men behind the drives declared that to be morally

strong and intellectually well directed our universities must be free.

There have been times of late, and there will be other timea in

the future, when the spirit of our republican Institutions seems to

have suffered at palsy; when every form of wild propaganda, in-

flamed by selfish interest, seems rampant, triumphant. The leaders

among our men of education stand firm in the larger vision, the abun-

dant generosity, of the true American tradition. Where they carry

the standard others wil not hesitate to follow. The New York Times.
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Society

Friday, October 10

XI 1'sl I'lil House dance.
Delta Zeta Pledge dance. -

Kappa Kappa Gamma Tea for n.rs.
Mcllenry, p. in.

Beta Theta PI dance.
Kearney Club picnic Antelope

Park
Ganiniii I'M Beta House dance.
Sigma Chi Inlonnal. Lincoln Ho

tel.
Delta Delta Delta HoUHe danco

Saturday, October 11

Clotted night.
Aii t'nivfislt v Dartv Armory.
Acholh-T- ea for Mrs. Gllllgen. 3--

p. m.
Alpha XI Delta Party lor all sor on

ty pledges, 3-- p. m.

PERSONALS

Dr. Hattle P. Williams returned to
Lincoln Wednesday morning irom
Fairmont, Nebr., where she went

to address the Womens' Clubs on tne
subject "Americans."

Mr. Halph Cosier, of the Indiana
chapter of Sigma Chl, was a guesl at
dinner, Tuesday evening, at the 'ocnl
chapter house.

Messrs. S. W. Storey and C. H.

Scott, Sigma Chi's fro mthe Indiana
chapter, were c allers at the local house
last evening. Mr. Scott was full b:ick

on the Indiana eleven for three years,
and is interested in Nebraskas pros
pects for a victory over Notre Dame

this year.
Jack Conlin, '23, returned Wednes

day, alter spending a week at his noine
in Sabetha, Kans.

H. C. Noyes, '20, has returned from
a trip to Waterloo, Iowa, and Chica-

go, where he has attended dairy
shows.

Mrs. E. N. Reynolds, of Omaha, Is
visiting her daughter, Katherine Rey

nolds, at the Achoth house.
Rev. Charles- - Cobbey and Hugh Ney- -

ers, of Omaha, are guests at the Delta
Tau Delta house.

Scott Browne, '18, of Rushvllle, has
been a gnst at the Sigma Phi Epsil-o- n

house tor several days.
Scott Browne, '18, of Rushvlle, nns

been a guest at the Sigma Phi Epuilon
house for several days.

Wallace Hahn, '15, of Wayne, 'is a
guest of Beta Theta Pi.

Roscoe Rice, '21, has left for Chi
cago, where he will study law ar. the
university of Chicago. He is a mem
ber of Delta Tau Delta.

Miss Betsy Blodgett, of Chicago,
who has been in Nebraska in behalf
of the Salvation Army drive, Is a guest
at the Achoth house.

UNI NOTICES

Football Men

The football squad of twenty-tuve- e

or four men will leave for MinneApo-li- c

at 4:30 on Burlington No. 12. The
list of the men who will go will be
posted at the gymnasium at 12

o'clock tomorrow. All men who arc
listed will report for practice at 1

o'clock.

Classes in Bohemian
Registration In Bohemian this fall

was so light that it was felt inai.is- -

able, owing to the congestion In all
department in the university to em-

ploy instructors in that subject. How-
ever, tne university Is ready, should
the demand In the future for elemen-
tary and advanced courses, to offer
the same courses for the sake of those
Interested.

Palladian
Usual Paladian meeting Friday eve-

ning, 8:15. Everybody welcome.

Kearney Normal Club
Weinie Roast for Kearney Normal

Club students at Antelope park Oc-

tober 10th. Meet at corner of 13th
and O at 6:30 p. m. and go out on
18th street car. Bring own lunches.
Weinies and coffee furnished by club.
Each person bring own cup and spon.

Pre-Med- ic Initiaion
The Pre-med- ic society will have an

initiation and smoker Friday night
at the Pi Phi Chl house 345 North
Thirteenth street at 7:30. Dean Cut-
ter of the college of medicine vii: oe
present as well as members of this
faculty. Some medical students from
Omaha will also be present. All p re-

medies and especially first year men
a.e urged to be present at this aieel- -

13.

XI Delta Meeting
Xi Delta meeting Thursday eve

ning. Meet at Burrough's cafe at 6:15.

Union

All liudents are Invited to atttnd the

open meeting of the University Union

Hoclety Friday evening. October 10.

The program btglna at 8:15 .

and will be followed by a social hour.

The meeting wll be held In Union hull,

thlru door ot the Temple bulldliv.

Art Exhibit
The exhibit of Miss Ellzabulh

Spaulding who has attained moro

than a local reputation In her nntlve

state, Colorado, has Just arrived. Miss

M..Uiii.tinB-- exhibit is made up large

ly of water color; and sketches of

Colorado scenes.

Free-Han- d Drawing Claes

A class In freehand drawing lor
children ot high school and granruai
school age has been organized uuder

Miss Mundy of the Fine Arts depart-uent- .

The claBS meets In Room 3C7

in Hip library on Saturday warning

and registration is being held open so

that all students of grammer sotiool

age may have a chance to register

Delian

The Delian literary society extends

a cordial Invitation to all university

students Friday evening, October 10

at 8 oclock. The meeting wil be

held in Faculty hall second floor of

the Temple.

Sister Party
The big and little sister party to

have been held at Antelope park Trom

5 to 8 o'clock Thursday is cnangea

to Faculty hall, Temple.

Dramatic Club ,
The Dramatic Club will meet at

7:30 Thursday evening.

Twins' Club

Twins club will meet Friday night
October 10 at 7:30 at 2316 E street,
lor a business meeting. Twins, new at

fthe university are asked to be presen.

Physical Education
Girls taking physical education 55

(dancing) come Thursday at one
o'clock to S 102. ,

Menorah Society
The Menorah society will meet Sun

day evening, October 12 at 7:30 In cc- -

ulty hall, Temple. An impartial ais- -

cussion on "Nationalism and Its Jus
tification" will be held. A fine mus-

ical program has been arranged. All
university students are invited.

Party Committer
All members of the Reception Com-

mittee for the Party
meet at 11:00 a. m. Thursday, Octo-

ber 9th, in U-ll- l.

Football Ushers
All men who wish to usher at foot-

ball games this year meet in 9 at
11:30 a. m. Thursday, October 9tu, or
leave name and telephone number at
student activities office.

Commercial Club Smoker
All men registered in the college ui

business administration are cordially
invited to come to the annual smoker
of the University Commercial club Fri-
day, October 10th, at 7:30 p. m. It
will be given on the third floor of the
City Commercial Club building, tur-
ner of 11th and P.

Tea Thursday
A Y. W. C. A. tea in honor of Miss

McKinnon, the secretary, will be held
in the Y. W. C. A. rooms of the Social
Science building Thursday afternoon,
probably from 3 to 5 p. m.

XI Delta Meeting
Xi Delta meeting Thursday evening.

Meet at Burrough's cafe.

Student Council Meeting
All members of the student council

are urged to attend the regular mcti-in- g

of the council Thursday evening
October 9th at 7:30 in University hall
110.

Girla Swimming Classes
There will be a gjfrls swimming

class tonight at the high school from
7 to 9. All girls who cannot swim
are requested to report promptly at
7. There is still an opportunity for
those who wish to enter these class-
es which meet Tuesday and Thursday
evenings and Saturday afternoon.

All Students
The alumni secretary wishes to

publish in the October issue of the
Alumni Journal the names of all stu-

dents in the University, one or both
of whose parents were former stu-

dents in the university. All such stu-

dents are asked to register tLelr
names with those of their parent at
Alumni headquarters, northwest base-
ment of the Administration building.

k.i.in science Society ,

The Christian Science society of

will-giv- e Its annua,he Unlversliy
reception Friday night In the Art

ball. Library at eight o'clock. A

cordial Invitation la extended to all

students. alun.nl and faculty of the

university.

Miss Grant will be at home in-

formally to all members and former

.n,h.r. nf the Art Club on Satur

day evening. October 11. at 7:80. Miss

Grant's home Is at 636 souin o"-teent- h

street.

Monitors Wanted
Wanted ten upper classmen to act

as monitors for the Freshman Lecture

on Tuesday at 11 a. m., and Thurs-

day at 5 p. w. each week In the

Temple theatre. A certain amount of

time In addition to attendance at the

lectures will be required. Those de

siring the position will call on the

nuii of the Arts College, U 101

Thursday morning at 11 o'clock.

Work will be paid for by the hour.
P. M. BUCK,

Dean of the Arts and

Science College

Swimming Requirements
All girls who Intend to take swim-

ming this year must have a ticket.

To secure a ticket one must have a

medical examination by Dr. Phllbrlck
and pay the fee of $3 at the Finance
Office. The ticket will be lssrfed at

the office of the woman'B gymnasium,

when a permit from Dr. Phllbrlck and
the receipt for the fees are presented.

The first class met Friday after-

noon. One hours credit is given to

Juniors and seniors if they have fin

ished the fifst two years of physical
education. The classes will be held
from 7 to 9 p. m. Tuesday and Thurs
day and at 2:30 p. m. Saturday at the
high school pool.

Big Sisters Picnic
A wiener roast for Big Sisters and

Little Sisters will be held at Ante
lope park, 6-- 6 p. m., Thursday. Tick
ets may be obtained from the senior
advisory board for thirty-fiv- e cents.

Phone B-13-
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COAL it COAL

Hut if you will buy it at
the

WHITEBREAST

you will fret the host Rnule
and service.

TRY KOMO or EUREKA

Whitebreast
Coal & Lbr. Co.

107 No. 11th St.

THE CmCAO CLEANERS
& DYERS

Phone

HARRY LYON8, Mgr.

We Klean Klothee Ktean

315 So. 11th 8treet

PARKER PENS

FILLERS'
LINCOLN, NEBR.

v..-..- -. -- -

HEFFLEY'S
TAILORS

OF QUALITY

138 No. 11th St. Phone

11th and R Sts.
hiiiiiuixljxuxux iju junux ia iauuauua aiaikuurihi

The University
School of Music

TWENTY-SIXT- H YEAR
JUST COMMENCING

PIANOFORTE VOICE
THE BAND AND ORCHESTRAL

INSTRUMENTS
PUBLIC SCHOOL MUSIC

DRAMATIC ART
Playground Supervision and Story Telling

ANYONE MAY ENTER

COMPLETE COURSES IN ALL REPARTMENTS

ADRIAN M. NEWENS, Director
FULL INFORMATION ON REQUEST

u , j.. I,,. M...L.I.I.H. i waiw ww1Tnr
-

'
I ' .
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LA BERNICIA
The famous Dancer, now at The Orpheum Theater.


